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Nancy Sunderland Chosen Queen 
* * 
Weekend 
Events Set 
A stage show, [he SIU-East 
Carolina State football game 
and the annual Homecoming 
dance will highlight the 1966 
Homecoming weekend at 
Southern. 
The Ho mecoming festi vi -
tie s, which began We dnesday 
night with a kick-off parade , 
will continue ronight with the 
stage show feat uring Harry 
Belafonte , Nipsey Russe ll, 
Nana Mouskouri and the Be la-
fonte singers. 
So me $ 1 ti ckets r emain and 
will be so ld at the door tonight. 
The Homecoming parade 
will consist of 24 floa t s , nine 
Stunts, the Homecoming quee n 
and ~er co urt, the Mar ch ing 
Salukis and Color Guard, the 
SIU c hee rl eaders and 27 high 
schoo l band s from the Southern 
Illinois area. 
A Homeco ming buffet lunc h-
eon will be s e rved in the 
Ro man Room of the University 
Ce nter fro m II a.m . to I p. m. 
Saturda y. 
At I :30 p. m . Saturda y the 
Salukis wil l meet the Pirat e s 
from East Ca r olina State . 
Half-time ce re monie s will 
featur e the Marching Sa luk is 
and the pre sentation of the 
Homecoming quee n and her 
court. 
Student ticke ts fo r the gam e 
ma y be oought at (he informa-
tion desk of the Unive rsit y 
( Conti nued on Poge 2) 
HER MAJES1l'--The 1966 Homecoming Queen, 
Nancy Sunderland , is c rowned at the annual cor-
onation c e remonies In Shryock Aud itOrium last 
night L ook ing on IS Jani s Ocke rby. las l yea r 's 
queen . Queen Nancy will reign over the Home-
coming festivities through the wee kend and will 
be quest of honor at the Homecoming football 
game . (Photo by John Baran) 
Alumni Acti vities 
Luncheons, Open House Planned for Alumni 
SILl alu mni are inviled to 
a num be r of ac rivites planned 
by various o rgani zations fo r 
Homeco mi ng wee ke nd. 
At 8 a.m. Saturda y. (hi> 
Wo me n' s Recrea t ion Associa- r oas t pi'g . dinne r at 10 1 Small 
lion will ho ld a hockey ga me Group Housing. 
at the hoc key fie ld on t he Delta Ze ta al umnae rea tit 
e a s t e nd of MCA ndre w Stadi- 103 Small Group Hou s ing. 
Decisions on Calendar, Finals 
Not Yet Reached by Council 
um betwee n the wome n' s 
var sity and the alu mnae . 
From 9 a.m . until noon, 
t he Sc hool of Ho me Economics 
will ho ld a coffee in the Home 
E cono mics Buil din g lounge. 
Sigma Pi social frate rnity 
o pen hou se at 105 Small Gr oup 
Housi ng. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma social 
so ror ity tea and open hou se 
at 107 Small Group Housing. 
Final decisions have not ye t 
bee n reached on proposa ls to 
r evise the Univer sity calendar 
and to r e turn lO a two-hour 
final exam s system. 
Reaction from the Ca mpus 
Senate favoring rwo - hour 
finals has been r eceived and 
the marter will be taken up at 
the Nov. 9 meet ing of [he Uni-
versity Council, according to 
Roland Keene , secretar y to the 
Council. 
Poims of protest have in-
cluded, a scheduled three - day 
spring break in the calendar 
as it wa s fir st announced.. 
The matter of revising !.'he 
calendar has been presented [0 
the Campus Senate. A decision 
on guidelines for the calendar 
could be reached before the 
Nov. 9 meeting of theCouncH. 
Keene said. 
If a set of guideUne s is r e-
cei ve d fro m (he Senate belo r e 
[hen, Keene e xplaine d, Counc il 
members could be poll ed by 
phone. 
The Universit y Council is 
an advisor y body co mposed of 
facult y membe rs and adminis-
trawrs . The Council conducts 
r egular meetings with Presi -
dent Delyte W. Morris . 
Keene said that the Univer -
sity Council wil l not take any 
action o n the first half of the 
repon of the Co leman Com -
mission. 
The Council will meel again 
with Coleman and members of 
the com m ission to "place the 
report in per s pective. " The 
first half of the report, con-
sidered by the Council on Oct. 
19, dealt with the student ' s 
role and participation In Uni -
versity affairs. The second 
half will concern the Univer-
si ty's role in ~oclety . 
At 10:30 a.m. the Women's 
Rec re ation Association will 
have a coffee in room 114 of 
the Wo men's Gym. 
Following the parade Sa tur -
day mo rning, alumni are tn-
v ite d I.P (he Homecoming buffet 
to be served from 11 a.m. to 
J p.m. in the Unive r s ity Center 
Ba llrooms. 
The ASSocia[ion for Co m-
puti ng Machinery will hold a 
demonslration at 11 a.m. in 
Wham Building. B-24. 
From 11:30 a . m. to 1 p.m. 
the School of Agriculture w1ll 
have a barbecue In the Agri-
c ulrure Building Arena. 
The ta Xi social ,fraternity 
luncheon buffet at 114 Small 
Group Housing. 
An alumni coffee hour he ld 
by the SIU Engineer ing Club 
in the Ohio Room of t he Uni -
versity Center, 
A coffee and sing sponsored 
by the SJU Male Glee Club 
in Browne A~di[orium . 
Sigma Betli! Gamma hono-
rar y soc i e t y after-game 
coffee held in [he Communica-
tions Buil\llng lounge. 
ISchool ·of Technology coffee 
io . Ohio ' Room of Unive rsity 
Ce nte r . 
Forest Hall open house at 
820 W. Freeman. 
Srudent Christian Founda-
tion coffee a t 913 S. 111. 
The Alpha Gamma Delta 
social sorority luncheon will 
be at 104 Small Group Housing 
fro m 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sigma Kappa social sorority 
The following events are will be bast at an alumnae 
planned fo r after the game: 
De lta Chi socia l fraternity (Continu..d on Pog. 16) 
Senior Crowned 
By Kin'g Menes 
Nancy Sunderland i s Home-
coming queen. 
Long live Queen Nancy! 
Miss Su nde r l and, a senior 
from A lton wa s presented by 
King Me nes, the traditional, 
m ysterious sove r e ign of SIU 
ho mecomings , in the co rona-
tion ce re monies in Shryock 
Audirorium Thurs day night. 
The r oya l court cons i s ted of 
Johnn y Be lle Rlak.e, Janice 
Gia che ni. Sharon K. Johnson, 
Jane Pinks taff . Sandra Lee 
Stice. 
Janee Mercer and Jani s 
Dunham served as anendant s 
to the queen . 
Studems c hose the queen 
and he r 3((e ndanrs in an all-
campus e lection Friday. 
Steve Ja s per se rve d as 
m aster of ce r e monies . Other 
performers we re Joyce Gim-
mel , court dancer; and Leigh-
ton Rockafellow, court so loist. 
At the c limax of the ce re-
mony, King Me nes announced 
the new queen. 
Jani s K. Ockerby. 1965 
Homecoming queen, prese nted 
her s uccessor wit h her 
(Ja wing, red cape and a dozen 
~i~S ~~~:'rl~~n:~th'~~~~~~ 
that will be hers during her 
yea r-long re ign. 
Quee n Nancy, her court and 
attendants attended a Home-
coming reception a t 9 p.m. 
in [he University Cente r Ball-
room. 
The entire court will be pre-
se nted during the Hom'ecoming 
parade Saturday l11ornlng, 
during the hal~me ce re-
monie s of we ~IU-East 
Ca rolina Slate . football game 
tha t afre rr;'loon and a t {he 
Queen's dance from 9 p.m. ro 
1 a.m. in ~be Ballroom. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says If his nam e were 
Alice he could s wear he 1sUv-
ing in Wonde rland . .. wonde r 
what 's next . 
~ Wilson Resigns from Senate Post 
'" ::. The CampusSenateWednes- Wilson cited the rea80ns for tile letter and that It WIll now 1 day night received tbe reslg- his resignation as stemming be forwarded [0 President 
nation of David Wilson, Gen- from a "feeling ofpowerles8- Johnson. f· era! Studies sen&[or. ness, fut1l1ry and binerness'" The letter stated the NSA 
• In his parting speech, W 11- and the fact that he had been beUeved the growing commltt-
r. son said, Ifl am tired of hear- unable to reach any under- ment In Viet Nam 18 not in 
! ing President Morris' s e nd- standing With the admin1strs- tune wtth the threats placed 
less rhetoric. [ am tire d of don In the ar ea of student on America' s interests. 
hearing sympathy from ad- rights. In a repon regarding the 
mlnistrators who do nothing," Following Wilson' s reslg- Nov. 4 Board of Trustees 
AI 0 I °t d nadon, the senators completed meeting in Edwardsville , umn I nVI e the week's bUs iness and ad- President Morris has In-
To Activities 
, Around Campus 
(Continued from Pag_ t) 
Center fo r 75 cents with fall 
fee stateme nt and 10 card. 
Reserved seats cost $3.50. 
Organizations, aca dem ic 
departments and living areas 
will hold coffee hours and r e -
ceptions for [he ir r espect ive 
alumni befor e and after {he 
football game. A list of times 
and locations ma y be picked up 
at the alumni r egistration desk 
in the matn hall of the Univer-
Sity Center Saturday. 
String bass virtuoso Gar y 
KaJ:; !'"~!11 be featured in the 
H~mtng concert with the 
Southern ' nllnol s Symphony 
Or chestra, under the di r ection 
of JYarren Van Br onkhorst a t 
S:~~ ;&anu:da y in Shr yock 
Audltor ilJ rn • . 
A musical sati r ica l r eview 
will be prese med at 10 p.m. 
Sa[Urda y in Shryock. The 
four- sktt review of campus 
and {Own life wa s wrinen by 
Jud y Sink . 
The annual Ho mecoming 
dance, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sat -
urda y in [he Univer s it y Cen-
Ler , wiU feature two bands. 
Pete r Pa lme r and his voices 
and orcheslra will pla y for 
the Queen's dance in [he Ball -
roo m and the Don Le mas te rs 
band will play in the Ro man 
Room. Ticke ts for both dances 
ars $3. 50 a co uple and will be 
sold a t the door. 
Daily Egyptian 
PubUlnec In I ~ ~plrtment of Journahlm 
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Roop, Ron.ald E . Sere,. Lau re l E . Wenh, 
Tbomal B. WOOd Jr . 
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816 S. 
Illinois 
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F,L & Sot. 
ART 
EXHIBIT 
BY 
BILL GEORGE 
FEATURING 
$.~ .. I .f 
To.h.lo" 
•• ,.ri •• ntol 
COLOR ORGAN 
T 
H 
E 
W 
E 
L 
L 
journed in almost record time. dicated that only Drinan. Ann 
Bob Orinan, student body Bosworth. Bard Grosse and 
preSident, submitted copies of Terry Proffitt will be allowed 
a lener [Q the senators lhat to address the board, it was 
was drafted by the National .nnounced. 
Studem Association co ncern- Initially it was planned that 
ing the draft and the United a large number "Of students 
States commlnmem in Viet fro m the Carbondale campus 
Nam. Drinan said he endorsed would anend the meeting, but 
1!a'Z4lto/ Late S40w 
"';". ,: ... ::' • ;. -:', 1"""1, 
::' 1"" .. t 1"" , I/' I:: ::,. ::~:-r. /1 F"I' _ .. 
_ .... :: ',Sf r/' 
U1RE A HALF 
/\:l~'VLLl\..I:\o) BY A FEW 
Hv"'.n,,,s THAT 
CANDO 
Rt. 1~ South of H.rrin 
Gat •• op'" ot 6:30 p.m . - Show .tarts a t 7 p .m. 
ST ARTS TONIGHT! 
w.-. I. 5outhom C.'1fomio ./oft u_, CIty _100 
SOUTHWEST 
·TO SONORA 
LIES THE 
EDGE OF 
VIOLENCE , 
NOW 
SHOWING 
THRU 
SUNDAY 
Shown at 7:30 
IS. 10:30 
1WIjat 
. ~re ."erything ~".' 
Shown a t 9 : 10 
Only 
MOVIE HOUR 
FRIDA Y OcrOBER 28 
SHOWING AT BROWNE AUDITORIUM 
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD 
3 - SHOWS 6:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
JACQUES YVES-COUSTEAU 'S 
"THE MUST SEE PICfUREOFTHE YEAR " 
UWORLD WITHOUT SUN" 
A feature l&ngth Documentary Fil m. narrated by JACQUES 
YVES.COUSTEAU·· "A Thr illing and Completely fascina· 
ing Ad venture ... ... Exceeds the ACADEMY AWARD win. 
ning "THE SILENT WORLD" 
SA TURDAYOcrOBER 29 
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADM . ADULTS 60. . STUDENTS.o. WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M. 
JULIE ANDREWS 
and JAMES GARNER 
-IN-
~!AMERICANIZATION of EMILY" 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
·PRESEN'lS· 
UFORBIDDENGAMES II 
FRENCH DIALOGUE with ENGLISH SUBTITLES 
STARRING 
BRIGmE FOSSEY and GEORGE POWOUL Y 
" Brig.H. Fon_y, a charm.r and heartbreak.r who i .. making her 
film d.but , H., perform one. is so ortleu and senaiti;[.d it be. 
longs in filmdom's Holl of Fam .... 
SUNDA Y OCTOBER 30 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
ADM . ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( 
with activity cards 
2-Shows 6:30 & 8:30 p.m. 
r _ 
;. OOtoH' .aa,.·l966 
Athletics in 
Education 
On WSIU-FM 
The proper ro le of ath letics 
in higher education will be 
presented on the "Challenges 
1n E ducation " series at 8:22 
a.m. roday on WSIU-Radio. 
Othe r fearures: 
8 a,m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a . m . 
Pop Concert. 
1:30 p.m. 
On Stage. 
2:15 p. m . 
Perspective. 
2: 45 p.m . 
Germany Today. 
8:35 p.m. 
Great Orchestras: Berlin 
Radio Symphony Orchest ra. 
TV Schedule 
"Landmarks of Patriotism" 
is the subject of roday's 
"What' s New" series at 4: 30 
p. m. on WSIU- TV. 
Other programs : 
5:30 p.m. 
Scie nce ReJXlner. 
6 p.m . 
The French Chef. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Wonders of (he 
World: " Samurai." 
8:30 p.m. 
~~~.r.rum: " Sun, Sand and 
9 p.m . 
The Srruggle fo r Peace: 
"War Plans;" if war come s , 
what will ir be like ? 
10 p.m . 
N.E. T. ~.l a yhouse: " L 'Av-
vemura 
/ . ,,·Mott.Y. fGY.P.'IlAN 
SPECIAL SHOW! 
TOMORROW .... T 1:30 PM ONLY 
PLUS! a " beep-beep" ROADRUNNER 
.... DMISSION , <to 11) 50~ - (1 2 & 0 ... ) 75~ 
FOX Theatre 
LATE 
SHOW 
TONITE AND SAT. AT 11 :30 
Only the m.n who m.de the 
Ac.demy A •• rd WI""I"II 
-THE SKY ABOVE. THE MUD BELOW· 
could brl"g you the 
&traltgeand 
,.",..tlc eI •• h 
b.twe." the 
STONE AGE ."d 
th. SPACE AGEl 
.... LL SE .... TS $1 .00 . SHOW OVER 1:05 a .m. 
. Pl''''' 3 
Activities 
Movies, Play Scheduled 
Inter- Varsity Christian Fe l-
lowship will meet at noon 
and 7 p.m. today in Room 
E of the University Cente r . 
Mos lem Stude nts Associat ion 
will meet at 2 p. m. in Room 
E of the Unive r si ty Center. 
Intramural flag foot ball will 
be played at 4: 20 p.m. on 
the Practice Fie ld. 
A psychology colloquium wi ll 
be he ld at 4 p.m. in Morris 
Library Auditoriu m and 
Lounge . 
The Movie Hour will pre se nt 
"Wor ld Without Sun" at 6, 
8 and 10 p.m. in Furr Au-
ditorium in Un i ve r s i {y 
School. 
Jewish Student Assoc iat ion 
. will meet a{ 7 p.m. at {he 
Horner House . 
A dance will be he ld at 8 p.m. 
in the Roman Room of the 
Unive r sity Ce nter , 
Women' s Recreation Associa-
DAIL Y EGYPTI AN 
NOW 
through 
TUESDAY!' 
FRI. & SAT. " DE .... R JOHN" 
at 4:30 . 6:45 .nd 8,40 
tion (ree recreation group 
will meet at 8 p.m. in me 
Wome n' s Gym. 
Soutbern P I.y~ rs will present 
' f Ar ms arid 'the Man" at 
8 p. m . In the 'Playhouse of 
the Co mmunfcatlons BuUd-
Ing. 
C ine ma Classics will pr ese nt 
the movie , "~I?eQR.ld a Pale 
Horse " and utb~ -inheri-
tance" at 8_ p.mr... in Da-vis 
Audltorfum - lTV file ,Wham 
Education Building. 
Homecoming Stage;, SlIb'W -.,iII 
begin at 8 p. m . at the Arena. 
-u. UA.bc( 
H,,~iPM.. 
Sunday Forum 
Dramatic 
Presentation 
"TWO IN A TRAP" 
Suppa. 50~ 
"Astonishingly frank! Una -
bashed look at real-life sex . 
Rem ar kably uninhibited and 
specific in its recording of the 
way lovers talk and touch and 
think I " 
-RIchard Sch lcke/ , Life Magazine 
"A tender and lusty study of love. 
'DEAR JOHN ' is a tour de force 
of erotic realism . Lovemaking 
banter .. as explicit as the 
law allows I " - Time Magazine 
"A frank and uninhibited expo-
sition of the onrush of physical 
desire. One after another scene 
expands upon the brash tech -
niques of courtship and the 
cl amorous fulfillment of desire. 
Lindgren has fashioned and iI · 
luminated it so that it captures 
a whole range of feelings a~- . 
moods complicated by sex. Ahtf" 
Jarl Kulle and Christina Schollin 
played the principal roles with 
an intensity and sensitivity that 
speak much more than lustful 
appetite. The progreso; of their 
attachment from flirtation and 
coquetery to a passionate'; ,'. 
nerve·shaking devotion is -ab-
sorbingly described. " 
-Bosley Crowther, N. Y. Times 
~fo-~==--=-
m SIgma III plesenls OUR JOHN Slarll"9 Jarl Kulle aM ChllSltn3 SchoIhn 
.... ., lit's Mapus lin_len . 1'0m.,," '" (.:Ie lwMrQ · troduced IW AI s.... ...... 
RECOMMENDED FOR MATURE .... UDIENCES! 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Alums Find Changes 
Don't Affect Memory 
Well alums, you've made it 
back again. 
As you wander over the 
familiar paths you'll notice a 
few more buildings, a few 
more students , a few mor e 
rocks and fewer motorcycles. 
The University is not quite 
the 0 same as when you were 
here, but then, it never Is. 
The seats in the classroo ms, 
the dorms, McAndrew Stadi-
um , the University Cente r, 
and the bars downtown are 
now filled by different people . 
Although the place is the same, 
the fa ces are differe nt. 
That' s tbe stuff that mem-
ories are made of. 
By now you have been ap-
proached by a numbe r of 
groups seeking your s upport, 
either financial o r moral. 
Fraternities need money to 
add that new stereo to the 
Chapte r room, and the stu-
dent government wants out-
side help to have regulations 
and restr ictions changed. 
You have pumped hundreds 
of bands, nodded your heads 
a score of times, and pledged 
your aid to the br others over 
thar fo!rrth pitcher of brew. 
apartment in the East Fifties 
on Manhattan Island. 
Toda y he has a splltlevel In 
suburban Skokie, three kids 
and a station wagon. P lans do 
change . 
The classmates themselves 
look different. Wing- tip bro-
gans have r eplaced sneakers, 
and nylons and heels are whe r e 
bobby socks and loafe r s used 
to be . Shoulde r length tresses 
have given wa y to the mor e 
manageable bobbed cut, and 
some hairlines have moved 
back before an expanding fore -
head. 
The co nve r sations have 
changed a little also. Your 
clas s mates no longer argue 
about the need (or more 
academi c freedom, the elim-
ination of ROTC or the need 
for co mpul sor y attendance. 
Now it 'S the cost of corn-
flake s , ri si ng taxes, parking 
problems , air pollution and the 
national debt . 
So alums, times and people 
change . Each Homecoming 
brings nostalgia and a little 
disenchantment, but that's all 
pan of it. 
Homeco ming, like apple pie, 
grandmother's house , the 4th 
of July and trading stamps, Is 
an American institution. It ' s 
kind of an institution her e too, 
so bave a load time, and wel -
come backl 
Michael Nauer 
Your 'old roommate , the one 
you haven't seen since gradu-
ation, is also back. He was 
the o ne who said marriage 
would onl y come after he made 
bis first m~ had an 
Student Image Affected 
By Prankster's Bonfire 
Two observations can be 
made about the incide nt 10 
whic h t he bonfire for Ho me-
comtng was ignited a night 
early-. 
First. Alpha Phi Omega . a 
service fraternity, spent much 
time in gathering the wood 
for the fire. 
This time and effo rt was 
wasted when someone deCided 
it would be a good joke to 
light the tfri' Tue sday and 
destroy part of the Home-
coming festivities. 
Al pha Phi Omega rebuilt 
the woodpile so the fire could 
be ignited Wednesday as 
sched ul ed. 
It' s doubtful whe the r the 
fraternity who r ebuilt t he pile 
t hough t it much of a jok.e. 
Nature Needs 
Modern Noah 
In the past four centuries 
162 species ot birds have 
becom e extinct, mainly as a 
result of either man's plun-
der o r his indlfference to 
their fa te. 
Tomorrow hun d red s of 
exotic specIes of birds. mam-
mals. and fish may disappear 
from the face of the ea rth 
f o r e v e r . Conservationists, 
zoologists, wildlife special-
Ists and zoo di r ectors met 
r ecent ly in San Diego to dis-
cuss the plight of such strange 
creatures as the T asmanian 
thylacLne, t he Ar abian oryx, 
and the bel ted sandflsh . 
The consensus is that , to 
preserve the marvelously 
multifarious c r eatures of the 
ea rth, man must provide a kind 
o f Noah's a rk. He will do .w, 
not in response to an ante -
'del uvtan injunction, but onl y 
if he realizes that to allow 
the extinctJon of species of 
'wUdlife is an Indictment of 
-enlightened civUlzation. - The 
'Hartford 'Rmes. 
Inc ident s s uch as this de-
stro y the attitude the admini-
s tration has towar ds a student 
body as fa r as maturity is 
conce rned. 
As long as admin istrato rs 
a r e aware that t he re are 
people who r eceive pleasu r e 
from doing s uch things, it 
will be a long time before they 
will delegate mo re re sponsi -
bilit y to student s . 
Lau r e l We rth 
"DAILY' 'E<OY'f'TlAH 
Kennedy, Venvoerd Slayings 
Similar--No Reason for Either 
The man who killed South 
Afri ca's Prime Ministe r Ver -
woe r d has be en adjudged in-
sane-a not unexpec ted de -
velopmem, but one which 
stresses curious similarities 
betwee n the assassinations of 
Dr. Verwoerd and of President 
Kennedy. 
Mr. Kennedy's assassi n 
probably would have pleaded 
insanity had he not been killed 
himself by a man who did plead 
insanity. After both assas-
s inations, people jumped at 
what seemed to be obvious 
explanations, and in both in-
stances they proved wrong. 
The Dallas crime was 
hastily and widely blamed on 
t'right - wing extremists" who 
had reason to dislike Mr. Ken-
nedy. The assassin turned out 
instead to be a shiftless ex-
Castroite who had live d in 
Russia. 
Whatever impelled the two 
men to their deeds, it was nor 
reason. In earlier times and 
in mor e primitive countries, 
the r e has generally been an 
unde rstandable reason for 
murdering heads of s tate and 
government, however cruel or 
inadequate it may have been. 
History abounds In examples 
of rulers and would-be rule r s 
who met untimely deaths at the 
hands of conspiring political 
enemies and sometimes even 
relatives. Assassi nation was a 
more or less acc epted, if un-
tidy, method of removing an 
obstacle to ambition. 
It seems ironic that in thiS 
.. age of r eason" many of the 
most appalling crimes have 
been comm itted for no ap-
parent reason at aU - most 
r ecently the tragiC murder of 
Valerie Percy. Of the four 
assassinations of American 
Presidents, not one was com-
mitted by a sane man for a 
logical r eason. Abroad as well 
as here, the job of assassina-
tion Is being Increasingly left 
to the cra ckpots. 
Maybe there 1s an encour-
aging expla nation, namely that 
if a man has a logical r eason 
for hatred, he is capable also 
of reasoning that assassina -
tion nowadays won't help his 
cause and ts more l.1k.ely to 
hun it. Modern democratic 
governments cannot be over -
thrown by doing away with one 
man. Or rna ybe the explanation 
Is simply that security of-
fi cer s are better able to guard 
against rational and thus fore -
seeable attacks than against 
irrational ones. -- Chicago 
Tribune. 
'SURE AIN'T THE WAY I REMEMBER IT .' 
October 28, 1966 
Lette r 
Policy Won't 
Build Chiefs 
To the editor: 
When I came to this Uni-
versity. I was told I signed 
away my unaltenable rtght to 
freedom of speecb, the free-
dom of contract (housing), and 
to the freed om of choice of 
my own transponation. 
I am now told what to do, 
when to do it, and how to go 
about it. The education I re-
ceive here is one of how to 
be ruled and not one of ho w 
to act like an adult. The people 
graduating from thi s Univer-
sity could never make presi-
dents because they wouldn' t 
know how to ,govern if they 
got elected. We at thi s Uni-
versity are truly a pack of 
sheep. 
In case you hold with m y 
opinion , I am Beaning a club. 
In this club there will be no 
leade r s, no workers, no 
speakers and no action. We 
will neve r have a meeting 
because no one in the club 
can take part. 
So, if you want to join, 
get someone to send in your 
name, because you can' t for-
mally get involved in matters 
penalnlng to you personally. 
Joseph A. Slivinski 
Rebel Priests Start 
White Collar Union 
The Rev. William H. Du-
B a y . rebellious C a thol ic 
pr1e st In the Los Angeles 
diocese, has carried out his 
threat to form a clerical unton. 
Father DuBay and anothe r 
young priest have fo rm-
ed the American Federation 
of Priests. 
We suppose thi s unique 
labor organization will be 
known as a whttecolla r unton. 
The next steps would seem to 
be application for membership 
In t he A FL-CIO and contract 
demands for ttme- and - a - half 
- with Sundays off. 
- The Hanford Times 
Briefly Editorial 
A one-track mind isn't 
necessa rily a hanciicap if 
you're on the right track. 
DAlU EGYPTIAN · 
football--A Woman's View 
VICTORY CHEER 
Drawings by Lor i Nauer 
Football pictures and stories are generally from a 
man's poinr of view. [n order to get a woman's per-
spective. an SIU coed, Lori Nauer. was asked to 
sketch ber impressions while viewing an Sill game. 
These are some of her drawings. 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa},_ correct at Conrad: 
1. Coned PIwaiption 
2. Coned F"/lIUw 
3.Coned~ 
DA Y service available 
for IDOIIt eyewear • 9 50 
r---------, r----------I I aJNTACI' UNSES 1 1 THOROUGH EYE 1 
1 '6950 1 1 EXAMINA170lV 1 
.. 
I '"'" T int-No e ... o 0.0, • • : ~ .3 50 ~ 
---------~ ---------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. IIli""io-D .. J. -Tro, Optometrist 457.4919 
16th ond Monroe, Herrin-Or. Conrad, Optom.tr is t 942.5500 
BALL CARRIER 
If five ways 
to piggyback* 
aren't enough, 
tell us. * ~ ~:" J P 
V; 'e ' re \.dd ~ open to fres h idea!!! for making 
diAtribu t ion eas ie r for our (' U lOtome , ,,,, 
Takr ou r p iggyh8 ('k t r ailer-an - Hatesr ~r­
,iC"t'. for example. " 'e offer all fi,'e sta ndard 
,",a~ !l to piggyback ),our (reight. plU8 ',",' 0 
,'ariation s. If nont' o( these fib! your parli('u-
lar Hilua l ion . wt"d likt' to h ea r about , 'our 
problt'm, . 
L«'I U li kno,", rou r markf'ting and tran,,-
porta t ion nt"t"d li-. Ou r p ig@;yl-s(";k /oOervi« mB y 
pl'Ovidf" a !wiler ans",·e r. Perhaps ""t' ('a n "inl-
pli(~ )"ou r joL and !wu't' ~·ou money, A"k an~' 
o( o ur traffi c peoplf'. 
PlOIyb.c:k flul~lIty II.,. •• ys 
• we carry 'ruck common CIW· 
111"10 ' tremers ramp to ramp e !·j . 
we carry our /railers and prOVide 
piCk ·up and delivery, or luther 
pick ·up or delivery, Of ramp to 
ramp serVIce only • we urry 
Shippers' trailers ramp to ramp 
• we urry shippers ' trailers on 
shippers' cars ramp to ramP. 
we carry our own Of trucA com · 
mOIl ca"IP'~ . , Jomt rall ·trucll 
fates 
MID . AMERICA' S NO . 1 PIGGYBACK SERVICE. OlrlltCt piggyback service is available 
at 6 1 locations on the Illinois Central. Over-the · road service adds more communities. making 
a total of 218 served by our piggybacks, Not counting tho usa nds of locations reached by 
OUt piggybacks traveling other railroadl. AI.in Line of Nlld-AmerlCII 
IWlalS 
CEII1UI. 
... ...-
FLOAT -MAKING TIME-Member.; of Delta Zeta 
social sorority have been working all wee k in 
the c onstruction .of their float for Sau trday's 
Homecoming parade. Wh en fini s hed, it will be 
"Snoopy the Dog, " modeled after the Charlie 
Brown ca rtoon strip . Snoopy will be brewing up 
a vic tory . The entry will be anI" of man y co lor -
ful floats in Saturday 's parade . 
" 
AGAIN, AGAIN, AGAIN!! 
for the 29th YEAR 
"PAT" PATTERSON 
AND YOUR MERCHANTS 
DISPLAY HOMECOMING BANNERS 
rrWELCOME ALUMNI" 
Decorating the Streets and Stores 
of 
Carbondale 
Hallmark Cards will be interve iwin g at Southern Illinois Un iversity on November 
~ 3. Con tact your Direc tor of Placement for on appoi ntment. 
/D~!I."'I;GY'~TI~. 
Belafonte Stage Slww Tonight 
Homecomlng festivities con-
tinue today wltb a star-srudded 
stage show at 8 p.m. In the 
Arena. 
On tOnlibt'S program will 
be singer Harry Belafonte, 
comedian Nlpsey Russell, 
Nana Mouskourl and the Bela-
fonte singers. 
Belafonte, known for his 
acting as well as his singing, 
was born In New York but 
spent Borne time in Jamaica, 
his mmher's home. He spent 
[wo years in the Navy before 
launching himself imo the 
theater after World War II. 
Among his fUms are " Island 
in tbe sun."··e armen Jones:' 
and "Odds Against Tomor-
row." 
His singing career began In 
the mid-1950's. His reper-
toire includes a spectrum of 
songs ranging from [he 
serious and tender to the 
humorous and dramatic to 
songs of other lands. 
Comedian Nlpsey Russell 
will appear With Belafome .. 
Russell' s command of the 
English language punctuated 
With humorous commentS 
about the world around us 
mues him a come<lyfavorlte. 
He alms his huttaOr at every-
one from the college Betto the 
patrons of America's leading 
night clubs. 
Nana Mouekour! Js from 
Greece. Her special type of 
tale m is marked by the ex-
celle nce and the moving 
quality of her musical rendi-
tions. 
Tickets for the show will be 
sold at the door tonight. The 
price is $1. 
STUDENT UNION PRICES 
Monday thru Friday 1-6 p.m. 
Kue & Karom Billiard Center 
Corner of Illinois & Jackson Phone 5.49- 377 6, 
HARRYBELAFONTE~~~~~~~~~ ____ .!::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~==~::::~ 
Saturday Parade 
Rolls Out at 9 
Saturday's Homecoming pa-
rade will begin at 9 a.m. at 
University Avenue and Syca-
more Street. 
The annual parade, which 
will feature 24 float s , 27 hlgb 
school bands and tbe Home-
coming queen and her court, 
will move down University 
and disband at the Old Main 
gate s. 
The reviewing stand wi ll be 
located at the west entrance to 
the Home Economics building. 
Lon Shelby Returns 
From English Meeting 
Lon R. She lby, associate 
professo r of history, recemly 
r eturne d from England where 
he auended the 3rd Chateau-
Gaillard Conference fo r Me -
dieval Castle s tudies . 
Shelby is pr ese ml y on sab-
batica l leave from SIU and is 
usi ng material gathered on 
his trips ( 0 E ngland in a 
book on medieval English 
master ma so ns . 
MARY RUTH HEAL-
Phone for on 
appo intment today 
7-5715 
after the Homecoming victory 
and before the Dance~ 
relax ... refresh at L.B.J.'s! 
Only seldom th roughout the yea r do celebration events 
arise ... and tomorrow 15 one of them . Make a mental note 
now and plan to treat your fa vorite (and yourself!) to the 
most relaxing atmosphere, refreshing beverages and 
incomparable foods in Southern Illinois . 
If , for Some reason , you can 't make it on Saturday, 
then linn that date for Sund ay luncheon or dinner . For 
th is special occasion , L .B.] . will be 
OPEN SUNDAY: NOON TILL 8 P.M. 
treat yourself to 
Southern Illinois' 
most superb steaks 
121 N. WASHINGTON 
CARBONDALE 
~1ear.'W.rhead 
> Chinese Perfect Missile 
I Today'a Weather 
~~ TOKYO (APl - Red China claimed toda y the deve lop-ment of a mtssle system to ca rry nu clear bombs . It an-nounced a guided miBs le wi th 
a nuclea r war head, lofted 
T hur sda y. " acc uratel y hi[ the 
tar get at the appointe d di s -
rance, ef fecting a nuclear ex -
plos ion." 
How fa r the miBs le travel-
ed was Withheld, but the rest 
r ecalled a pr edict ion lasl 
Mar ch by U.S. Se c r e tary of 
Defense Robert S. McNa mara 
that the C hi nese with in (wo 
or three year s would have an 
atomi c s t r ike capabilit y of 
500 to 700 mUes. 
T he blast- the fourth an-
no unced by Peking s ince 1964-
ca me while Preside nt J ohn-
son wa s vi s iting ne ighooring 
T hailand. It thu s r aised spec-
ulation tha t its t iming ma y 
have been designed to take 
Asian eyes off the P r eSident' s 
tr ip and the aftermath of the 
Manil a confer e nce. 
P eki ng portrayed the bl as t 
as good news for HanOi . say-
ing: 
.. T he possession by the 
C hine s e people of guided mis -
s ile s and nuclear weapons is 
a gr ea t encourage me nt to the 
heroiC Vie tna me s e people , 
who a r e waging a war of r e -
si s ta nce agains t U ~S . aggres-
sion. " -
Thi s wa s not e xac tly a for e -
caSt [ha t nuclea r weapons 
might be used by the Commu-
Four M"inisters 
Resign Cabinet 
In Germany 
BONN, Ge rm an y (APl -
Chancellor Lud wig Erh a r d 
decided Thursday co run West 
Ge rman y with a m ino rit y gov -
e rn me nt a ft e r t he four min is-
te r s of the Free Democ r at ic 
pa rny resign~ in a budge t 
di sput~ . 
It was the fir s t ti me in t he 
hi s to r y of the 17- year- old 
Fede r a l Re public [hat this ha s 
been tried . Erh a rd's Christian 
De moc r at ic p an y has onl y 245 
of the 4Q6 votes in t he Bundes-
t ag. But he can only be ove r-
th rown if the oppo s it ion get s 
together and e lect s a ne w man. 
This has neve r been tried 
e it he r. 
T he c r is is a ro se ove r the 
1967 budget. heavil y bu rdened 
by pro mise s to bu y a r ms in 
t he United St ates. Er ha r d s aw 
no way to bal anc e it except 
by r a i s ing t axes . The F r ee 
Democ rat s , wit h imJXl n ant 
local e lect ions co ming up, r e -
signed r athe r t han a ppr ove . 
co. AROUND • 0 THE o 0 000 0 CLOCK 
Accident Plan 
• 24 Hr., Fulh ime Pro tec t ion 
, P ays in Addi ti o n to Other 
In ~utonce 
• Guor ante e d Renewabl e 
• No Age Lim it!! 
• L ow Rate . 
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANC E 
NE ED S SEE 
FR ANKLIN 
INSUR ANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Il lino is A.ye . 
Phon 0 457 ·446 I 
nist side in Vie t Nam. Use of 
these weapo ns by the allied 
side has been ur ged in so me 
U.S. quarte r s , but U.S. mili-
ta r y me n and s uch a uthor -
ities as Dwight D. Eisenhowe r 
have discounted the ir porent ial 
us e ful nes s. 
The off icial New China News 
Agency sa id C hina is deve lop-
ing its nuclear arse na l to op-
pose the " nucle ar monopol y 
and nuclear blackmail by the 
United Sta tes and the Soviet 
Union, act ing in coll us io n. " 
It ment ioned in thiS connect ion 
the nuclear nonpr oli fe rat ion 
creat y now bei ng srud ied by 
Moscow and Washington. 
The announceme nt contai n-
ed onl y one pa r agraph a s to 
the test it self a nd ga me no 
detail s . nor any Indicat ion 
whe r e it was he ld. 
The paragraph said: "On 
Oct . 27. 1966, China s uccess-
full y conduc te d ove r its own 
te rr ito r y a guid ed - missile nu-
clea r weapon test . T he gu ided 
miss ile fl e w no r mall y and the 
nucl e ar war head accurate l y 
hit t he t a r ge t at t he appo in ted 
d is t ance , e ffecting a nucl e a r 
exp losio n .. 
Pre s uma bl y the s ite was 
the Uigh ur test ing gr ound in 
Sinkiang P r ovi nce in r e mote 
no rthwest Ch ina . The C hinese 
a r e beli eve d to have conducted 
the ir first three rest s the r e . 
The fir s t am rni c .device wa s 
e xplode d Oct . 16, 1964. 
LBJ Flies to Thailand; 
Says North Can't Win 
BANGKOK. T hailand (APl -
In a challenge to Nonh Vie t 
Na m, P r es ident J ohnson says 
the United St ate s and It s allie s 
in South Viet Nam have built a 
mil it a ry s hie ld .. s t r o n g 
enough to pr event the aggr es-
sor from s ucceeding." 
Unt il No rth Viet Nam with-
dr a ws it s fo r ce S";"'!' we must 
continue to r e s is t the agg res-
sion [hat th r eatens South V iet 
Nam , " he sa id i r, a r epa n 
T hurs d ay to t he Am er ic an 
people . 
"We do so beca use we be -
lieve [hat the Co mmunists will 
unbolt t he doo r to peace a nI y 
whe n they a r e convinced the ir 
m il Ha r y ca mpa ign cannot s uc-
ceed, " he decl a r ed. 
The speech was t aped in 
Manil a and r e leased as J ohn-
son spent t he da y r e l ax ing at 
t he r e so rt vill age of Bang 
Saen a ft e r 10 s tre nuous days 
on his Fa r East tou r. 
He goes by he licopter toda y 
68 miles no rthwe st to Bang-
ko k whe r e he is to be we l-
co med by King Bhum ibol and 
Queen St r ik it. 
In his twa- da y vis it to Ba ng-
kok, he will have an o ppor-
tunity to dis c uss with P r e m ie r 
Tha n o m Kinik acho rn the 
growing Co m munist gue rrill a 
menace in Th a il and ' s im{Xlv -
e ri s hed no n heast. 
J ohn so n al so will have an 
oppo nunit y to see so me of t he 
27 ,000 U.S. sold ie r s ba sed in 
Th a il and although he Is not 
sc heduled to visi t any of t he 
fi ve a ir bases from wh ich 
Am e ric an pilo t s fl y to bomb 
t a r get s 1n North Viet Nam. 
J ohnson ' s speeCh wa s in t he 
fo r m of a r epo n on t he Man ila 
s um m it confe r ence and hi s 
fl ying vis it {Q t he big U.S, 
coa s t al ba se of Cam Ranh 
Bay in South Viet Nam. 
' Report for Physical ' 
Actor Hamilton Told 
NEW YORK (APl - The lo-
c al draft boa r d T hur sday o r -
de r ed actor Geo r ge Ha milton 
to r e JX>rt for a ph ys ical ex -
am inat ion in wh at was des-
c r ibed as a move to " get all 
the possible informat ion JXls-
s ibl e into hi s r eco rd." 
Hamilto n, a freque nt esco n 
of P reside nt J ohn son' s e lde r 
daught er, Lynda Blrd, has 
been defe r r ed fro m ac t ive 
s e rv ice on the grounds {hat 
me mbe r s of his fam il y a r e 
de pendent uJXJ n hi m fo r s up-
po rt . 
Treat Yourself To 
The Very Best 
On Homecoming 
Weekend! ~ \ 
~ss 
FLAVORS hand packed Ic o C , .. m Sho p 
Mon . & Th ur s . 
11·11 
F ri. & Sat . 
11 - Midnite 
Sundcy 
12 . II 
MURDALE SHOPPIN G CENTER 
Sande r a. t he K lln lfl l Clly S l ar 
MESSAGE FROM MANIL A 
Cont inued fa ir and m ild to-
da y, high s in t he lo w to m id 
70 s . Outlook fo r Saturday : fa ir 
and a littl e coole r . T he r ecord 
high fo r t his date is 92 de -
g r ees set in 1927 . T he r eco rd 
lo w i s 24 degr ee s s et in 1925 
acco rdin g to the SIU Cli ma-
tology L abo r aco r y. 
, 
C ount ry Se t kee ps the pac e with the pan ts-sui t 
look wi tr. s trai eht - l e~ . full y lined pants of hun t. 
er green t wee<'i y woo l c hec ks. $14 .00 . Matc hin g 
double hreaste d jacket fu lly li ned. $23 .00 . 
THE Ruth Church SHOP 
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
"Our ideas cenle r around yo u !" 
' ~ FC ..... _._ ••• ", 
-. 
open seven days a week 
twenty·four hours a day 
J . £ I..A'J rJ CA"" PUS SH OP PIN G CENTE R 
Women licking Lids' to Save Money 
NEW YORK (AP)- Shopper s 
a r e s am p I i n g. pinching, 
switching and snitching t he i r 
way through the s upe rm arket s 
t he se da ys. l e aving a t r a il of 
empt y cookie pac kages and 
llc ke d lid s . 
"If we don't catch IOpeopie 
a day at br eaking open pack-
ages we're kind of d is appo int-
ed ," s ays Fred Gall ant , man-
age r of a Safc wa y sto r e in 
Dall a s , T ex . 
" P eopl e s witc h l abel s on 
meat t o ge t 20 o r 30 ce nt s 
off, mas h t he to m acoes, and 
pull t he leaves off the I tuce ," 
he sa id . 
An Assoc iated P r ess s urve y 
of s upe rm a r ke t manage r s and 
shoppers found num e ro us r e -
po n s of me lon pinc hing, 
cooki e nibbling , jell y- ta st ing 
s hoppe r s sa m p I j n g t he 
g r oce r ' s ware s on an e at no w, 
pay late T, If at all, pl an. 
The s upe r marke t s compl a in 
it co s t s the m millions of dol-
lars a yea r and cont ri bute s co 
highe r prices. 
days a c hild ofte n m ows which 
boxes contain t he prizes . 0c-
c astonall y you'll find a mother 
who brtngs the box to the cas h-
Ier and pays fo r It. 
P hillip White , a Dallas 
groce r, s a id some s hoppers 
a r e " so ptcky the y do mor e 
damage to the fru it s and vege-
tables t han wa s done in the 
e nt ir e shipping process. " 
A De t rott woman wit h t wo 
c hild r en said s he fr e que ntly 
open s a box of cookies and 
No E vidence 
let s t he kids nibble [hem while 
s he s hops. 
" It keeps the m quiet and 
happy and I c a n get my s hop-
ping done muc h fa s te r," s he 
s aid . "Of course I pay fo r the 
cooki es on t he wa y out . " 
But a wo m an in Atl a nt a sa id 
s he had put pac kages b ack on 
the s he lf aft e r he r c hild ope ne d 
the m . 
" I fl guTe I do e nough s hop-
pLng t he r e fo r t hem to absor b 
the l OS S . " s he s aid . 
Drivers Training Questioned 
CHICAGO (AP)- Alan S. 
Boyd . unde r sec r e t a r y of com-
me r ce fo r tra nspo n at ton, said 
Thu rsday the r e is no e vide nce 
that d r ive r tra ining does an y 
good . 
Boyd s aid that wh lle he Is 
.. inc line d (Q accept " t he no-
tion th at dri ve r tra in ing is 
bette r tha n noth ing, " t he r e Is 
no e vide nce to s uppo n d r ive r 
tra ining a s having an y pa r-
t ic ul a r be nefit." 
Boyd' s r e mark.s we r e r e -
corded fo r broadcast ne xt 
week ove r the Mutual radio 
netwo rk and othe r stations. 
He sa id t hat with millions 
of doll-a r s s pent annuall y for 
drive r training, " we ought t o 
t r y [0 fin d out what is be ing 
EQU ALITY OF THE SEXES--F ,om behind Kathy Tempe l (on the 
left ) might look li ke s he was having a litt le gi rl ta lk wi th a fri end. 
Bu t. as i t t urn s out , the fri end i s B ill Cradoc k . Both are s tudents 
a t San Jos e State College . 
"We 've had wome r. ope n a 
pe anut bune r ja r and dig the ir 
finge r s in it fo r a t aste ," 
said an Atl anta, Ga . , s upe r -
m a r ke t manage r. 
This is your chance, 
Student #7026941. 
Drink Sprite and be A s hoppe r in Atl anta sa id : 
Total 51 Billion 
Russia, Allies Pledge Goods, 
"I e ven s a w one wo man b re a k 
ope n a ja r of pr ese rves fro m 
a vac uum- sea led jar, lick the 
unde r Side of the top and t he n 
put it back on and r eturn it 
to the s he lf." 
somebody. 
Take he ar l .. Ta ke a d I me 
Then take a boul e of SprI t. e 
f rOIl: t.h e nea r es t. pop Cash to Reds in Viet Nam A Sant a Ana , Calif., ma r ke t 
cla im ed it lo s t $ 1,1 00 in two 
months t hrough the s wi t c hin g 
of me at prtce tags . 
WARSA W, Poland (AP) -
The Sov iet Union and it S all ie s 
have r e luc tantl y but r e solute ly 
pledged approxi mate l y a 
billion doll a r s 1n goods and 
cash to Communi st Non h V iet 
Na m, inform ed Polish sour ces 
sai d Thursday . 
They r eponed the war chest 
was co llected at the r ecent 
Soviet bloc s ummit confere nce 
in Moscow and written pledge s 
have tlee n gi ven to a r epr e-
sentat i ve o f He Chi Minh ' 5 
Hanoi gove rn ment . Offi c i al 
confirmat ion could nOt be ob-
t ained here. 
The idea of sending vo l un -
t e e r s to No n h Viet Nam ha s 
been abandoned , t he sources 
Comsat Launches 
New Satellite 
WASHI NGTON (AP) - The 
newest co mm un ication s satel-
Hte r aced with meas u r ed ac -
curacy Thur sd ay night tuwar d 
a t a r get ed po int 22 ,300 m il e s 
abov e t he Gil be n. Is l ands in 
the Pac ific. 
The Communi cations Sate l-
li te Co r p. - Co m sat - s a id 
t r ac king signal s we r E' co min g 
in clea rl y and e ve rythi ng ap-
pea r ed to be wo rkin g we ll. 
Next Sunday . ar ound 5: 45 
p.m . EST, Co m sat ensz,i nee rs 
wil l o r de r imo ac tion a smd ll 
moto r des ignE'd to ki ck t he 5.3 -
re Hire out ()f it s eccE'ntri c , 
g r e atl y e longated o r bit into 
t he c i r c ul a r o rbit whi ch , J l 
t hE' pro pe r a lu t ude , will ~yn ­
ch r onl ze t he spacec r aft ' s 
spe('d v.j rh rhe wminf1,v el '1c il Y 
of t he ea rt h . 
Once it I S on st Jt JOn , [ he 
s pacec r a ft will go into test 
se rv ice trans mitt ing (e- Ie-
phone c all s and te levis ion pat -
t e rns . 
A LOW-COST 
WAYTOWASH 
OR DR Y CLEAN 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
606 S. Ill. 
Sa id , beca use " t he Vie m a m-
ese don' t want a fo r e ign l e gion. 
Eu r opean t r oops would be 
worth l e ss. They wam goods 
and c ash " fo r m un it ions, 
med ic ine and ot he r s upplies. 
M oscow' s pl edge was st ated 
as $800 million and the (ot a l 
of t he othe r East European 
Com mun ist contri but ion s a s 
about $200 m ill ion. 
A sk ed if thi s i s fo r an 
e nt ir e yea r o r so me othe r 
pe r iod of r ime , a Poli sh source 
r eplied , " T ht s is fo r right 
now. God knows what wtIl be 
need ed four m ont hs fro m 
now." 
Pol and agreed [0 g ive SlO 
mil l ion. The pledges of Czec h-
o s lova kia , Rom ani a and Ea st 
Ge rma ny we r e desc ribed a s 
higher or in [he sa me ra nge. 
Contr ibutions of Cuba and 
Mongoli a , non-European na-
(ions at t he Mosco w s um mit, 
wer e t hought to be onl y to ken 
amount s . 
" You c an i m ag i ne wha t a 
dr a in this will be on our 
e c onomi es, but it has co be 
done ," Poli s h info rmant 
s aid. 
The vie w expr e s sed here is 
t ha t the Eur opean Com munis t 
s t ates nat urall y would p r e fe r 
to pou r s uch r esour ces in fO 
buil d ing t he ir own econo mi es . 
.. '\ c uSCOme r will t ake two 
m eat packages out of the r e -
fr ige r at ed bin , one lo w-pr iced 
and the othe r high ," s a id an 
A&P manager In Da ll a s . 
"She'll wal k up and do wn the 
a is les unt il she ' s in a se-
c ulded s pot and t he n c ha nge 
the l abe l s ." 
A Sa fe way sto r e spo kes m an 
in Los Angeles said he kne w 
of a woman who we ighed 
doze ns of e ggs so she could 
pic k out t he heavie s t 12 fo r 
he r c anon. 
" We fi nd ce r ea l s ope ned of-
ten ," s a id an At l anta s upe r-
ma rk.et manage r . "Ofte n it is 
a chHd who ha s opened it [ 0 
fin d t he pr ize in it. T hese 
The 
Komp us Kl i ppe, Boys 
~ ~ Jl.::::::" _ ~~~lt:rp~ -~L- ___ ~-~" f rr)-
~ .J.~ 
Are goi ng to Home co min g 
see them 
TODAY 
ma ChIf'J e . 
Sudden l y It. ' S ) n 
you r hand Co ld 
Bi t Ing . Tart. a nd 
u ng ii ng . You 
ca ckle f I endI s hly 
a nd rub you r hands 
t.ogether . (You 
s hould . t.hey' re 
pro bab l y c h I l l ed \ 0 
t.he bone by no"' . ) 
You lear of f t.o a 
cor ner. a l one, but. 
WI t hIn ea r sho t 
your fe l lo" s . 
And then ? And the n ? And then you unleas h i t . 
SPRITE ! It. f lZzes ! It. roars ! It bubbl es with 
good chee r ! 
He a ds t urn . Whlspe ri nf,s . "Who 's t ha t stranl e l), 
fa SClna tlng student wit h the a r c h sm i le . And what ' 5 
In tha t CUrl OU S green bottl e tha t' s lIIak i ng s uch 
a racket ? " 
And you've a r rived ! The d lstlnc t i ve t as t e and 
eb~ l«' len t cha r a ct er of Sp rl t e has s et you apart . 
You 'r e somebody, uh ... uh , whoeve r-you - are . 
• 
SPRI TE . SO TART AND 
TINGLI NG. WE JUST CQ~ 
KEEP IT QUI ET 
• " .< •• ". ",,, . , ~ ...... - ... . 
The 10th of a series 
7et/J ~i,.1 c( t~e Week 
F a<.;hlo'l·rr,lOdf"d coed . Sa il ) V(' iland ~. Ihe lenlh o f T e d ' s eri rl s is a 2 1-ye a r-old 
senl OI fr om 0 1) mpl .... Fields Majon ng in journ a li sm . Sa l\y re ports the l atest 
n(' W S on campu s I S Ihe we \! d res sed coed in the pant s-s u i t look . Sty le and 
quali t~ are re flec ted In he r c hOice o f wool s l ack s a nd matching plaid jacket 
c omes In plum and bu rnt o range . You. too. c an se t the c am pus back on 
11 5 heels wl1h a s na ppy sport s wea r Out fi l s f rom T ed's . 
The place 10 go,jor brand.s yoU know." 206 South Illinois 
"Arms and tbe Man," a 
satirical ' comedy on war, will 
make Its flpal run starting 
at 8 p.m. today In the Com-
muniCAtions Building theater 
under the ' direction of Charles 
w. Zoeck.ler. associate pro-
fe 8sor of theater. 
Zoeck.ler, who was grad-
uated from West Virginia 
University, is directing the 
Southern Players In their 
presentation of (he Geor ge 
Bernard Shaw play. 
Before co ming to SIU in 
1957. he held several admin-
istrative positions in the 
speech and theater field 
thr oughout the m idwest. 
Since com ing to SIU, Zoeck.-
ler has served as producer 
of the Freshman Tal ent Show 
for four years and the Theta 
Xl. V arj~ty Show for seven 
years. 
Zoeckler is designer, ad-
viser and cons ultant for the 
SIU Homeco ming shows, for 
Percy Whistle Stop 
Scheduled 5:40 p.m. 
(lharles H, Percy, Republi -
ca n ca ndidate (or {he U.S. 
Senate. will arrive in Carbon-
dale at 5: 40 p,m, today rather 
[hait 6:40 as previously stated 
in lhe Daily Egyptia n, 
The train will stop fo r 30 
minutes by [be Ill inois Cen-
tral District office one block 
north of the IC s tation . On 
the campaign (Our with Percy 
will be Ray Pa ge , state super-
intende nt of public ins truction , 
who is up for reelection , and 
Harris Rowe, Republican can-
didate for 11linOis s tate 
treasurer. 
The Percy stop is cospon-
sor e d by the SIU and Jackson 
County Young Republican or-
ganizations. 
CHARLESW. ZOECKLER 
special entertainment shows 
in the Arena , and for the 
Southern Players. 
.. Arms and the Man" was 
first pr esented Oct . 21 to 23 
in the Communications Build -
ing theate r . It will run tonight 
and Saturday. 
TURNED DOWN? 
'OR 
AUTO INSUR ANCE 
, -~-~'r" . , ,~,\ .. ~ .t:,~ .:! I • _ _ 'l, ~. 
See Us Fo' "Full Co " .,ove " 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot fl 
F incrl cioJ j:lesponsibil i ty Fil in V& 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
FINANCI AL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois ... Y •• 
Phon. 457-«61 
OAK. Y EGYPTIAtI " 
. .tewish Stu'denfCeiiter'Service ToD1glir'" CAMPUS SHOE CLiNI . 
Services at the Gov. Henry reception at the Horner House. Compus ~- - -.~ ' 
Horner Jewisb Student Center The house will be open Shopp ing . . 
will begin at 7 p.m. today. SsturdaY afternoon and eve- C 
Ann AbramoWitz, a Junior nlng for a reception for re- enter 
~~m S?~I~~~I~~r~':f::: =.;:u;!U~':'sn;.n dinner atthe A" • hoe rep oi ri "II, pi us: 
man, a graduate student in oo·use is planned Sunday. The Hondbag - Luggage 
sociology. will delive r the public is Lnvited. Zippers . Dye wor k 
sermon. 
Members and their guests 
will attend the Belafonte Con-
cen and r eturn afterward for a 
Orthopedic 'Work 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
Last year, thousands 
of lawyers, bankers, 
accountants, engineers, 
doctors and businessmen 
went ba~k to college. 
And not just for the 
football games. 
We'd like to clear up what appear> to be a 
misunderstanding. It is somewhat popular 
on campus to decry a business career on 
the grounds that you stop learning once 
you stan working for Cliche Nuts & Bolts. 
That idea is groundless. 
We can't speak for Cliche, but we can 
for ourselves- Western Electric, the man-
ufacturing and supply unit of the BeU Sys-
tem . 6 out of 10 college graduates who have 
joined us over the past 10 years, for exam-
ple, have continued their higher education . 
How're these for openers : 
W.E. 's Tuition Refund Plan lets em-
ployees pursue degrees while work-
ing for us. Over 6 thousand have at-
tended schools in 41 states under 
this plan. We refund more than $1 
million in tuition costs to employees 
a year. 
To name another program: advanced 
engineering study, under the direc-
tion oC Lehigh University, is con-
ducted a1 our Engineering Research 
Center in Princeton, N. J. Selected 
employees are sent there from all 
over the country for a year's concen-
trated st udy leading to a master's 
degree . ,. 
You gel the idea. We're for more learn-
ing in our business . Alter all , Wes tern 
Electric doesn't make buggy whips . We 
make advanced commu nications equip-
ment. And the BeU telephone netwo rk: will 
need even more sophisticated devices by 
the time your fifth reunion rolls around . 
The stale of the art , never static, is where 
the action is . 
At Western Electric, what's happening 
is the excitement and sa ti sfaction of con-
tinued doing and learning. Jf this happens 
to appeal to you, no matter what degree 
you' re ai rrung for, check: us out. And grab 
a piece of the action. 
IA'\ Western Electric ~IlAHUfAC1U~HG&SUI'l'lY UNlT(JTH[8lliSYSTDI 
Bass Virtrwso 
Concert Artist 
At Homecoming 
Gar y Karr. string bass vir-
tuoso , will be the featured 
artist at the 1966 Homecom-
ing concert at 8 p.m. Satur-
day, i n Shryock Auditorium. 
Karr. whose career began 
With hi s appearance with 
Leonard Berns tein a nd the New 
York Philha rmoni c Or ches tra 
in 1962, wa s graduated f rom 
the JulJia r d Sc hool of Musi c in 
New York C it y. 
He ha s been r e spons ib lC' for 
a new co m pos e r - int e r est In 
the doubh: bass as a so}(I InS -
[r ument .. 
(Jne of hi S Inst r um ent s was 
given LO him b) M adame Se r ga 
K ous sc'vH sk ~ , WIdow of thf' 
not ed co nductor of the UostOn 
Symphon) U r ches tr a. Kous -
sev itsk~ was hi mse lf a vi r -
tuo so on t he st ri ng bass . 
Kar r will perform . Ko l 
N i drel " by B r uch and "Moses 
F ant as y" by Paga nJ nJ wit h the 
Southe r n Ill inOIS Sy m pho ny 
under t he direc t i on of War r en 
van Bronkhor sl. The o r ches-
tra will a l so perfo r m "Sa r a -
bande ," " Gigue e l3adi neTl e" 
by Car e lli ; "Mothe r Goose 
Suile " b y Ravel and " C apri c -
cio EspagnoJ " by Rl msk y-
Korsakoff . 
SIU Architect Moves 
The off ice of the Ca rbon -
dale c ampu s archit ec t has 
bee n moved ro the second 
floor, sout h wing of the Com -
municat ions Buil di ng. The 
telephone number i s 453-4 316. 
Juicy , Red Delic ious , 
Golden Del iCious, Jonothan , 
and '.'Ii nesop 
.If. APPLES 
;WEET 
* APPLE CIDER 
GrNt for Parti • • r 
OPEN DAILY 
McGU.E'S 
FRUIT 
MAR.n 
" I, . "lin Sou'" of C'dol.·R t, 51 
D.lll.L:T ·EGY.PTWt · 
Dean to Address Prei!M.cfM"iij:Ori;;;::;:·;'iY:: 
~!-=~~'m"~~:cI1 
George R. Moon, dean of the 
University of Illinois Medical 
School , will be on campus 
Tuesday to speak to all pre-
medical, predental and pre-
pharmacy majors. 
Moon's address has been 
scheduled fo r 4 p, m, In the 
a udito r ium of the Home Eco-
nomics BuUding. 
After Moon' s addres s , there 
will be an open question and 
answer period. 
Anyone who would like a 
personal confer ence with 
Moon is asked to contact Har-
old Kaplan, chairm an of the 
Department of Physiology, 
Shop W'lth 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
HOLY BLUNTSGlLI! 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN 
ARMS AND THE MAN? 
\liJ th a n e ye fo r h ne a nd balance , wh o c ould pi c k a mo rt: 
s tun ning ens em ble than a De st gn major? Combining the 
ribbed top and a cont ras t ing pla id A· line skirt is a u· 
nique new look ca lled the" Poo r - bo y dress ." The drop 
wa is t and a double breasted butten front make even 
deS igners turn th e ir heads . 
New Playhouse 
Od. 27,28 & 29 
8 P.M. 
MAJORING 
IN 
FASHION. • • 
.. ~ ... 
Paint a pretty picture in Jack Winter stretch slacks , Art 
students agree color and composition are elements to 
keep in the scheme of th ings, of things . Top off the set 
with a vibrantly colored overblouse fashioned to keep 
you in focus with its unique bell sleeves and simple 
jewel neck . 
"The fa8hion leader of 
Southern Illinois for yean," 
ART 
220 S. Illinois 
Carbondale 
",;;" 
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Museum Presents SIU History in Photos CLOTHES 
"Come Clean" 
For You at The SIU Museum has pre-
pared a special display for 
Homecoming weekend, and it 
will be shown both Saturday 
and Sunday. 
It is de'j;igned to illustrate 
the histor y of the University 
and is e ntitled "Southern in 
Motion." Included are many 
photographs dating back as 
far as Southern' s fir st grad-
uati ng class i n 1879. 
All the buildings tha t were 
constrllcted from {he late 
Isqil& to: ~be early 19008 are 
Tumbling Accident 
Injures Student 
J e rald E. Flem ing, an SIU 
student from Oswego, su f-
fe r ed spin al injuries in a 
rumbling accident in his dor-
mito ry Tuesday night . 
Fleming wa s taken to the 
Hea lth Se rvice, then trans -
ferred to Barnes Hospital in 
St. Louis Wednesda y. 
pictured. These fa mous land-
mark s , except for the orig-
inal Old Main are part of 
SIU's present campus. 
A photograph of the first 
Old Ma in s hows before it was 
destroyed by fire . Photo-
graphs of othe r old build ings 
include the Allyn Building. the 
Whee le r Library. and the 
Parki nson Building. 
P hotogr aphs of each SIU 
pres ide nt from the fi r s t, Rab-
en All yn, IS74-1S92, up lO 
the incumbent Del yte W. Mor-
ris can a l so be seen. 
One of the most interest-
ing ite m s on e xhibit is the 
ge neral plan that was drawn 
up in 194 2. It is a sket ch 
showi ng the proposed design 
of an expa nsion of the SIU 
campus 25 years in the futur e. 
Another histor ic piece on 
display is the orginal fountain 
pe n which the late Adlai E . 
Stevenson used in signi ng 
three Senate bills that created 
a separate Board of Trustees 
for SIU, 
The display illustrates how 
the Saluki was selected as 
Southe r n' s mascQ{ . Included 
a r e pictures of a ll the Saluki 
dogs from the first mascot, 
King TU1, who was killed in 
1954. 
Mrs. Georgia Harrison was 
both the artist and designer 
of the exhibi t . 
The museum will be open 
from 8:30 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m. Sun-
day. It wi ll a l so be open the 
same hours on (he weekend of 
Parems Day. 
Winterize Right! 
EAST 
GATE 
CLEANERS 
ph. 9-4221 
Wall at Walnut 
Mild autumn weather may be here during 
the day ... but those night!; are cold! " 
your car protected ? 
Let MARTIN experts prepare your car 
for wint., with cooling system check.up 
and servicing . 
The new look in Billards 
Lei us be the hosls for you r dales 
Kue & Karom Billard Center 
. .'l. • . . 
• 0 Corner of Illinois at Jackson 
GUARANTEED SERitlCE: 
BEFORE THE PARADE, 
AFTER THE GAME, 
OR , 
ANYTIME 
, 
GET A QUICK SNACK ' 
BURGERS 
CHEESEBURGERS 
FISH SANDWICH 
CHICKEN SANDWICH 
FRENCH 
FRIES 
COKE 
ORANGE 
ROOT BEER 
RICH SHAKES 
THE SIGN OF GOOD FOOD & QUICK SERVICE 
LITTLE CHICKEN MAN 
914 W. Main 
421 E. Main 
315 N. Illinois 
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Owner oj Linle Store Recollects 
, Earlier Days Spent at Southern LIVE BANDS Edito r 's note: One of the 
old-time r s on cam pus Is W. W. 
Trobaugh. wbose war es have 
been offer ed to student s for 
over 30 years. Fo r the bene-
fit of r eturn ing alumni, he r e ' s 
a cu rre nt r epo n on him . 
By Sall y Murphy 
"My name's W.W. Tro-
baugh. The first W stands for 
W 1l11arn ••• but I neve r use 
building, " he said. "The Uni-
versity owns all [he pr openy 
in Southe r n Il linois. " 
"I came here on the fi r st 
da y of September, 1932, and 
staned a filli ng 6t3tton," he 
began. "I had a house on 
the corner of Harwood and 
Thompson - right OUt there 
wher e the bicycles are now." 
" 1 wor ked six year s with 
the pumps, then 12 years wi th 
the pumps and the stor e, II he 
continued . "Then. on the Tues-
day after Thanksgiving ••• in 
Nove mber, 1950, they [Oak the 
pumps out . On the 28th da y 
of May, 1953, I gOl moved 
Into this building. I guess I 
own the only pr ivate bUSiness 
! on ca mpus ." he added. 
" I sell cand y, soda , ice 
cream, and a small line of 
, groceries. I sold 99 sand-
wiches yesterday and 101 
sandwiches F riday." 
W. W. TROBAUGH 
W Ul1am, .. said the white-
haired gentleman. 
"I didn't think you wer e 
co ming toda y. I thought rna ybe 
they told you tha t rYe had 
too many stories written about 
me •• • I can't even remember 
how many times I've been 
interviewed," he added. 
T r obaugh is 86 years old 
and he Is t he owner of the 
tiny arore in the barracks 
outSide the north entrance to 
the Unive r s ity Center . " l awn 
the store, but I don·[ own the 
Troba ugh has quite a 
memory for dates and figur e s . 
"They become a part of me," 
he said. 
As he talked, he srood erect 
with his hands folded on the 
counter. He wor e a bl ue ivy 
league sweater - and looked 
like someone's grandfather 
who had come back to college. 
•• I went to college her e in 
1898 and 1899, when Old Main 
and Altgeld were the only 
buildings on cam pus , " he sald. 
"On the 15th day of Septem ber , 
1900, I began teaching school. 
I ca me back to s ummer school 
in 1901, and then 1 taught 
school for six more .yeat~/ ~ 
He then farmed for 21 year s 
after marrying in 1903. Tr o -
baugh now lives With his 
second wife. Edith, al 508 S. 
Beveridge St. His youngest 
HOMECOMIN G WEEKEND 
It's the CELLAR 
For Your Dining And 
Dancing Pleasure 
RIB EYE STEAK 
With 
F ries, Coles law , Garlic Bread 
$1.40 
7~ L~ ';iItJ«4e 
Since 1* o.wnt.wn Murphy ... 
son , Carl, manages the Uni -
versity Bookstor e. 
Trobaugh wor ks alone in 
his ti ny stor e fr om 7 a. m. to 
4: 15 p. m . Monday through F r I-
day. He likes the studems 
who frequent his s[Qre. 
"They' r e ver y much the same 
as all t he othe r s befor e the m 
have been, I, he said, .• very 
nice and couneous.'· 
S h op " ·Ith 
DAJLY EGY PTtAN 
Advert l •• ,. 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat .-Su n. 
This Weekend: 
5 Miles North at 
DeSoto on Hwy.51 
The Scarabs III aod 
Joe Gillams Trio 
I •• ",';"g : BIG TWIST 
g~'~ 
You don't have to get all wound up in a flag or a banner , that would 
be a bit uncomfortab le . If you must wave a flag, ho w about wearing 
one of our many graphic knits , that will surely get more attention. 
Come and let u S wrap one up for youi 
Some fitting advice ... 
Be sure your knit is fitted just perfectly, take time and 
look in the mirror when you buy. It will be wort h it - a 
poorly fitted knit can gi ve awa y your figure' s deepest 
secret. 
The Harmon Football Forecast 
is presented each Friday by these eight progressive Carbondale merchants 
'";~", Mobil Home 
. Insurance 
. '-all .us lor comprehensive coverage 
or further information , 
& CoUntry Agency 
John Burne" & Bill Dunkel 
457·5624 
Harmon 
football 
highlights 
Saturda y is the first reckon -
ing da y fo r twO o f the three 
leade r s of the Big E ight Con-
f e r ence . 16th-ranked Missou-
ri meet s 17rn-rared Nebraska 
in Lincol n in 2" s truggle for 
s upre ma cy , a nd we 'll pic k the 
t----~~-----------------_i ~~er~O~~h~~~r~biaby to t :::~ 
AT 
@l) 
Have your 
victory 
celebration at 
The 
GARDENS 
RESTAURANT 
3 Miles East of Carbondale 
on Rt.13 
GOWI1M 
THE WINNER! 
po int s . Okla homa , No . 3, rhe 
othe r conre nde r, is a se ven-
po im favo rite o ver Colo r a do . 
In (he Southwest Confere nce , 
both top teams are In trouble. 
Texas A & M . 3 and 0 in 
the confe r ence, i s a 7-JXl int 
underdog to Arkansas, ranked 
9th nationall y. S .M .U., No . II, 
i s go ing [Q be upse t by ) 4th-
ranked Te xa s . The differe nce 
... o ne point. 
Tul s a will le a d the Mi ssouri 
Valle y Conference by itse lf on 
Sunda y. dis posing of co -leade r 
Cincinnati by 22 poi nt s. 
The rwo teams on the top 
rungs of (he Atl a nti c Coas t 
Confere nce should still be in a 
tie fo r the lead a fte r Saturda y. 
Ma r yland will whip So uth 
Caro lina by two, and Cle mso n 
s hould win ove r Wa ke Fo rest 
by se ve n polms . 
With the three top tea ms in 
the Southe as tern Co nfe r e nce 
a ll undefe ated in confe re nce 
co mpetition . Dec is io n Day 
ma y be a fe w weeks away . 
Ala bama, third in the countr y, 
is a lop- s ided 30-po i n t 
fav o rite over Miss iss ippi 
State , and Flo rida, No.6, will 
scuttle Auburn by twe nt y-one . 
The other le ader , 18th- r a nke d 
Geo rgia, goes outs ide t he co n-
fe r e nce whe r e it is fa vored by 
8 point S ove r Nonh Ca r olina . 
Top dog in t he Big Te n -
and the onl y lea m wit h an un-
b le mi shed reco r d in le ague 
pla y - is Michigan State , t he 
Number Two rea m in the na -
t ion . The Spa rtans ar e a big 
3 1-point c hoice over Nort h-
western. 
Undefea ted Mia mi of Ohio is 
si tting in the tOp s pot in the 
914 W. Ma in Mid - Ame ri can Confe r e nce . 
471 E. Ma in The Reds ki ns a re favo r e d [Q 
bum p Bowli ng Green thi s week 
!.... ______________ 3_'_5_N_I_II_in_o_i, ___ .J by 20 po ints. 
S11LL ONLY 
Teams a re no\!.' fo rmin g for leagu e rac in g . 
Leagues run on a handica p basis so you 
don ' t h ave to be th e bes t to w i n! 
GO GO RACEWAY 
FAMilY HOBBY CENTER 
Open 1 p.m. to 11 p .m. 
EVERYDAY 
MUR 
Meet The 
Gang at ... 
The 
Dodge 
Rebellion 
Wants YOU! 
SEE THE 67 ' sAT 
SMITH MOTOR SALES 
12n6 W. Ma in - Next to Un iversity Bon k. 
TOP 10 TEAMS (Fo~ustjne: A't"eraee : 872 ri lhl 279 wl-ong . 29 ties .7581 
1 • NOTRE DAME 6 · FLORIDA l ' - $.M.U. 16 · MISSOURI 
2· MICH. STATE 7 · GEORGIA TECH 12 · MICHIGAN 17 · NEBRASKA 
3 · ALABAMA • . TE NNESSEE 13 . OKLAHOMA 18 · GEORGIA 
4 · U.C.L.A. 9 · ARKANSAS " . TEXAS 19 · MISSISSIPPI 
5 · SOUTHERN CAL 10 - PURDUE 15 · WY OM ING 20 · HOUSTON 
Saturday, Oct. 29 - Major COlleges S," Jos~ SUIIP " 
PaClhc 7 Other Games - Midwest EaSlern I( ent ucky 2J Western Kentuc ky 
"Southe," C" 
" 
M,am ,. ,,, 10 Emory & Henry 
" 
H . mpCIen-5y d ney South '" MIS "loS,PP' 30 RIChmond 0 Aim" 20 1.(In a n • GUl llord 13 N e w berry AJII~ma 30 M ISS SllIIte 0 Sr,.cuM! J\ PllhOurgh 
· 
An de rson 12 ' nd'l n lll Cen tra ! 7 LenOlr ·Rhy ne 
" 
Ca rson .New man Art<;.nu l. ,. Te llOls A & M 1 Tennessee 
" 
'~y 1 ",UiuSII " . , 
'" 
18 illinOIS Wesleyan 
" 
LOUIS Iana Tec h 21 Ten nessee Tech Baylor 21 1 L U , leus 
" 
SMU 
" 
a. 1I S tlte 
" 
Ind.a na Stale • Manln IU 01 Tenn ) 21 Murray Bos ton U 20 Rutge r s 19 Tu!sa 28 C,nClnnlh • Bet hany . KlnSIS IS Baker 12 M CNeese 
" 
LOUI siana College Brogh.m Young 
" 
.... " l ... n. 13 U C l.A 
" 
. .. Force 1 Bl u ltton 18 Manchester 13 M Idd le Tennessee 21 Au st on Pea r Cli lo l o rn •• 21 Penn SUllie 16 U tah 
" 
N_ Me . ,co • B rad!ey 21 I ll i nollo Stale 13 M III:.ap s 
" 
HardIng C . .... del 
" 
O." ,CI $O,.. 
" 
VanderbIlt 
" 
lulane 20 Bulle. 18 DePauw 1 M oreheaa . 20 Eut Tennessee Clem$On 20 "" like f oresl 13 Wa s h ington 
" 
Stan ford • Ce 'll ra l M lcho ga n 
" 
Weslern Il lonol$ 0 NW L gu,slana 22 Troy Col .... 
'" 
Le nlgn 0 Weste rn M len op n 
" 
~~n.lhall • Ce nt ra! Ok la homa 22 NE Ok la h oma 
" 
Presbyteria n 2l Cat aw Da Cornel l 
" 
Co! vm bl<ll 7 W, II ,am & M ,,,, 13 0 " Oe"i!l nce 
" 
Sale m 7 S. , Au sl in 21 S,m Ho u ston Dartmouth 21 ~ . ,e 10 Wyo m i l'l8 ?I C'l lo,ado S!, le 1 Doa ne 13 Peru 0 Samford 20 Miuisslppi College Fion a _ 28 Aubu rn 1 )( ' II;e. 20 \/01!."O\l, 
" 
Du b uq ue 
" 
Buena V,sta • So u thern Sta te II O\Iac h l , 1I flo n da State 
" 
VPO 10 Easl Carol,na 
" 
Sou t he rn III,no,s II sw lOUISI an a 21 NE LOU I$UII'UII Geo.e,e WaSh Ington 2' f u nn. n • E Ce nt ra! Ok lll'loma 2" N W Ok lahoma 0 sw Teter; 23 Mc Murry GeorgIa 22 North Cisrohna 
" Oth er Games - ' East 
(m p or ,a Co.lege 
" 
F r ,e nd r; • rexa ,> A & 
, 
" 
S"' Ror;r; Gear" a TK" 21 Duke 
· 
H am l.ne 17 Au&r;bu rg 13 "ro nlty 
" 
l e AIl r; l u l henm Harva rd 21 Penn ~Y''''<ln,a 0 I(,. ...... ,.~ W .. " ...... a ... 20 Sl er1, n fil 18 "'a,>hmiion & Lee ,; P,"Clgew.te r Ho.y C~, 1> Bultalo 
" 
AIt~d 28 Ursmu s 0 Mlch'gan TeCh 
" 
Northwooo 
" 
'Neste rn C.roli na 12 E7~ H our;ton 32 Tamoa 0 Amherr;t 
" 
Tutb 0 M ,lh l .. n 18 N o rth Park 
" 
W ')f tord 11 Appa i ll chlan Indiana 18 ,~, 7 Bater; 
" 
Bo wdoll1 1 
"""" 
Centra ! 20 Ca rthage 
" Other Games - Far West Kansa~ 17 Kal1!>C1s SI" le , Buc knel l . 20 RhOOe Isla na , NE M,r;r;our, 17 Central Mlssoun 0 Ke nt SUite 16 To!edo 1 C. W P~I 21 Upsa la 7 Nort hern IIhnOIr; 11 Ak ron 
" 
Abilene Ct,,'ls l lan 21 L~ Ange ler; Ke n tuc k wo 20 Wer; t V,,&m'<l 
· 
Central COnnect lCUI 18 American ! nl'l 
" 
N orthern Mlch"an 21 Find lay 0 e., Po ly (Pomo na ) 20 Hum boldt LOuIsYl ile 30 W,chita , C!anon 22 C.lifomla Stale 0 N o rth land 13 N W College . W ,S 12 ColoradO St.te 18 Colorado M Ines M.ryland 21 South C~HOllna 
" 
Connec t Icut 21 New H.mpsh.~ • 0" "',, 1 18 Alb Io n 
" 
Hawa i, 
" 
c., Weste rn MemphIS S ta te 21 Wesl Te llas 
" 
Corttand 1O Trenton 1 5[ M ,ssou" 30 M .ssou rl M ,nes 1 LaVe rne 12 c.. TK " M,am •. 0 1'110 20 Bo w !.n& G,_n 0 Oelaw'~ 22 Temple 20 SW M ,r;souro 21 NW M ,ssour. 1 L~. Be,ch 20 Coo Poly (S. L.O. I M lc h lp n 
" 
W ,sct..nsln • Freoenck 2l Susquehanna 13 SOuth western . K," 21 Be th el . Kansas 0 NeYada 
" 
ChiCO M lch lpn Stale 31 N o rthweslel'"n 0 G~~ City 21 GeneYa 0 St eyens po. n t 20 Or;hkosh 1 New MeXICO Hlm'ld s 25 CoIOf"lloo Westen' M ISSISSI PP, 11 L S.U 10 !nd.a na Stale ,. Slippery Rock 12 Tay lor 
" 
Franklin 13 OCCidental 15 Co' Lutheral1 MISsou ri 11 Neb ra s .... ,. Ithaca 22 Bndeeport 1 W h l l e w<lter 21 R, ... er Fa lls 
· 
Pac i f ic Luthera" 18 Pac i f ic U . New MeX ICO State 38 Ut Slern NO _ Mex .co 0 Junia .. 20 Witkes IS " William Jewell 20 Nebraska Wesleyan 
" 
Pomona 
" 
Riyer5ide No rth c. rollna 51 28 Vl rgln.a 12 lafayette 11 Gettysbur, 
" 
W, ttenber, 13 Oh io Wesleyan 0 Portland 20 Ce"t,.1 Washi ncton N :)rth Texas 
" 
Brake 13 Ma i ne 1O Colby 0 Other Games - South & Southwest PUtet Sou"" 14 Western WlShi"rton NOire Dame 
" 
Na", 1 Mauachus.etts 
" 
Vennont 1 Redllnds 11 Claremont on,. Stale 21 M l n~sotl 7 Morayiln 21 A lbrietlt 20 Arkan~ar; A & M 
" 
COnway • Sacntmento " 
Dayis Oh iO U . 11 Dlyton 
" 
Northeaste rn 
" 
Ki "i's Poi nt IS "rto.ln"r; State 20 lamar T e-c.:h 11 Sa" Dieeo .. Fresno Oklahoml 11 Colorado 10 NOf"Wich 
" 
Middlebury 0 Ark.a"S-as Tech lJ Hende~on 1 Sa " Fernlndo 21 Santa S.rb.,. Ok lahoma Sllte lJ Iowa SOlt~ 10 Rochester 14 51 . uwrenc;e 12 Ar1lncton 21 Tar!eton lJ Sa" Fntrtei5CO SUIte 
" 
Hlywlrd OreCOn 21 !dlho • Sprina1ield 20 Wainer • Centre 16 Mlryville 1 Santi CII" 21 Whittier Dreeo" S tate 
" 
W. sh,ncton State lJ Wlynesbur. 20 West Va . Wesleyan II ChattanOOBI 11 Jackson"' •• !e , Southern Utah 12 Western New Mexic) ProncetD" 2' Brown • '-West Chester 
'" 
Kutztown 0 CO"CO«l 
'" 
Shepherd 0 W"" 1O IdahO State Purdue 21 llI .non. lJ W i ll iams 21 Union , [)elta 21 Florence 1 C··Frid.y G.mes) Rice 11 Te xas Tec h • Wo~ter Tech 
" 
R .P. I. 13 Ea st T" .... s 
" 
Howard Payne 
" 
1 
13 , 
0 
" 0 0 
10 , 
" 0 
" 11 
• 10 
" 1 
" 0 1 
• 
" 
" 1 13 
13 
0 
12 
0 
· " 
" 1 14 
1 
0 , 
1 
20 
0 
0 
1 
1 
OddBodkins 
After 2 Yean of Defeat 
.So J; CA!J'f fl~ 1w£ PAr?( fHAT 
S~~ I" ... i-rcm It.J WAR .. · trcf,Pf 
~ t:t.O/JOM'(.S ... ~~A~ 
~ MUSf £.H(~ IT!,' 
SIU Wants Uomecoming Game Victory 
The bonfire has gone to ect th i s yea r in whi ch SINU That victo r y wa s the Salukis' T ul sa 55-1 2 in l ast ye ar' s 
ashes twice now and everyone throws open her door s to we l- last Homecoming s uccess. game . 
i s anxiously awaiting the f es- co me back her t housands of Since then SID has been beat en Two of Southern' s Hom e-
rtvities of the weekend. In the form er student s. Next year it by North T exas 14- 13 and co m ing gam es have been 
course of planning your hom e- will no longer be a pro ject, Badm;-'~n Club played against Shurtleff Col-
coming weekend did you ever but an institution . . . to ... ,""' l ege of Alton, whose campus 
stop and wonder what lies The institut ion is ente ring is now the sight of the Alton 
behind the Ho mecoming tra - its 46th year of ex is tence Asks Men to Join cente r of SIU's Edwardsville 
dltlon at snn Saturday . The only inte rrup- campus. 
Whe r e did it all sta rt? t ion in (he annual gam e came Men s tudent s have been Southe rn' s easie st Home-
In 1921 the firs t Ho me- in 1943 be cause of Wo rld War given a s pecial invitation to comLng triumph was a 41-0 
co ming at Southe rn was pro- IL join the Badm Inton Club whIch rout of Easte rn Illinois in 
claimed. He r e ' s what the Fo r the fir s t Homeco ming meets each Tuesday at 7: 30 1941 . The wo r s t beating s uf-
Egyptian of Nov. 11 that year Southern played host to Cape p.m . in the Women' s Large fe r ed b y a Southe rn Ho me -
said about the event : Girardeau. with whom they Gym . coming s quad was las t year. 
"It (Homecoming) is a proj- tied 0- 0. Since then sru has MarUyn Harris . club lead- The S[U r eco rd stacks up 
4 Flag Teams 
Vie for Title 
Intra mural fl ag footba ll 
he ads into its fina l week With 
four tea m s co mpeting for the 
cha mpionship. 
T he fina l ga mes will be 
pla yed someti me next week, 
accordJng to the Intra mura l 
OffIce , 
In quarte rfinal action Wed -
nesda y. ther e we r e three shut-
outs in t he four ga mes. The 
Cheeks blanked the Rebe l 
Rousers , 21- 10, Sigma PI 
white washed the Olympians 
20- 0, and Abbott II shut out 
Abbott Rabbi ts, 6-0, The Re -
jeCt s defeated the Grads 38- 13. 
These four teams will mE'el 
in the se mifi na l s and one of 
them will e me r ge as the In-
tr a mural f l a g f oo t ba II 
champions. 
pl ayed 15 diffe r ent tea m s at e r, said men s tudents seem this way again st the 15 op-
Homecom ing. Southern has an to think the club is onl y for ponents : again st Easte fllt. n-
ove r all r ecor d of 22 wins, 19 wom en s ince It Is sponsored lLno ls Southe rn Is 9-3. agains t 
losses and 3 t ies. by the Wo men' s Recr eation nlino is State 4-3-1, Southe ast 
Back in 1921 Southern was Association. But t he cl ub is Missouri 3- 1- 2, Weste rn ll-
off icial ly Southe rn tllinols open to both men and wo men, lino ls 1- 3, Nonhe rn Illino is 
No rm al Univer s ity and the she said. 1- 2. Washington University of 
team was c::tlled the Ma r oons . St . Loui s 0 - 2, Shunleff 1-1. 
Included in the ho mecom ing Tar Heels Losing Washington and Lee 1- 0, Mc-
r eco r d a r e twO six- gam e win- Nonh Car a lin a ' s 1 a s l Kendree 1-0 , Easte rn Michl-
ning streaks. T hese c ame be- winning footba ll season was In gan 0-1, Central Michigan 0- 1, 
tween 1929 and 1934 and al so 1963 when the Ta r Hee ls won Northe rn Michigan 1-0, North 
from 1958 through 1963. 9 of 11 ga mes . Tex as 0-1 and Tulsa 0-1. 
T he 1930 te am, which 
dumped IlUnols State 39-0, 
was Southe rn' s onl y undefeat-
ed s quad . Glenn " Abe" Ma r-
tin, di r ecto r of intramurals, 
was a membe r of that tea m. 
SI s t an ed It s l ast six -
I 
I 
COUPON - -
I 
1 I 
1 
I 
Th is coupon is worth 25¢ on the p rocessing I 
of ANY roll offilm 
ONE COUPON PER ROLL OFFER EXPIRES NOV . 30, 1966 1 
NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP : 
game streak wi th a 36- 7 vic -
to r y over Washi ngton and Lee 
in 1958. T he str ing continued 
with tr iumphs ove r Easte rn 
Ill inois 7- 0, Illlnois State 33-
6, East e rn Illinois :>4 - 14,lll i-
noi s State 14- 0 and final l y a 7175.lIlinoi, 
27- 0 triumph ove r No rthe rn I- _____ - - - - - - - - ...... 
Michi an . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Daily Egypti an reserves the rivht to reject any odvert ising copy . No refund" on concelled od s . 
FOR SALE 
Golf clu bs . Brand ne ... . Ilt"ver used . 
stU! in plastic cover. Sell fo r hall. 
Excell ent Christmas gl1'\. Call i _Hl4. 
... 
1%6 Karmann Ghla conv. 12 .000 mL 
Only S I700. Call 083-~706. 50~ 
IQb-; 5hlO mobile home . Ai r cond . , 
gas heat , underpinned. Ready for 
occ upant)'. Ca ll ~9- 2" 1 0 aft er .. p. m . 
S3. 200 ... Ith ai r cond., Sl, OOO Wit hout. 
>20 
'~7 Chevy. Good condi t ion. 51 50. Call 
at 507 S. Hays (ba sement) afte r 4 
p. m. 54 1 
BSA 500 cc '65 2.000 mi . Gnat con-
d ition. 5770 , 522 
196~ MGB. Good cond 'tlon , elC(ras. 
Reasonable . Phone 9- 1081 afte r 5. ~23 
' 63 Volkswagen_ne w generato r i 1965 
125 Ducat!. Ph. Emil y ~2354 betw~n 
1_5. 525 
T ank type EIKtt"Olut s weepe r . S5. 
2. pc. &ectlonai . kitchen rablt' and 
cha.lrs. Phone 549_ 4 1~1. 532 
T R. 3 Tri umph, 'S' h- top, o 'drive . 
Ne ... tlrt's , paint , c urtaln e. c.arpet 
upno. S625. Fir m. ~2488, J on 
McC la in. ~33 
1965 Honda 90, Gradu ating. must 
sell. 51Q- 2600. ~35 
Che<:k it OUt ' Bob' s new 2~C Car 
Wash behind Murdale III fo r men 
who want t hel r cartru lyc lean . Rugge<i 
mansizcd equipment fo r doing a man ' li 
jOb Is wai t ing fo r you. T ry It today. 
S3B 
Reversed c hromt' wheels . Ford. 14 
In. S60. Call 45:>-45 36 o r 457_7!l 6. 
><0 
Men ' s single room fo r re nl with 
cooking prlvllege8. Unsupe r dsed. 2 
blocks from c ampus. 54Q-2oQO. 54S 
IQ66 Pont iac Tempellt Sp r int . Mr . 
~ miles . Sa veS IIOO. 45 7_ ~lO7, 5-40 
'58 CU.ihmar: SCOOla. 8 h". S 80.~O. 
Call Jim. 54 Q-2 760 o r see it 705 
State. ~ 7 
1965 ~('nda CB-lbO, like ne .... Many 
extras , sc rambler-ba r s, .... Indshleld . 
8Ide-stand. neopream c lut ch. Call 
549- 3;46. Allk fo r Bob. S49 
New c ame r a, r evere 8 mm . 220 V. 
automat iC, fan -fo rced heater . new, 
foam , baby mattreslI ; high c ha ir . 
54Q-3802 . 5W 
20 ft . "C" aCOw sa Uboat. 55(X). In -
cl uding sail . Call 457_6477. 552 
FOR RENT 
Mul be rry apa rt ment s, Carterville. 
T wo bedroom ca rpeted. lutu r y apan · 
menu;. All electric . water and drap-
~~~~~8f~8TTl~~h~5.:'47l~~ pa rking. C5~lj 
Supervised s ingle room fo r r ent. Call 
Ch ri s 457-2335. 527 
Men ' s Slng1 e room for rent , with 
".ooklng privileges. Unsupervised . 2 
blocks fro m campus. 54Q-2690. 534 
Wall Stni!'t Quadrangles, lUXUry 
apn. Now acce pc: lng winter and 8pr ing 
cont racts. Fall qtr. prorated . 1207 
S. Wall. Ph. 45: -4 123. 548 
PERSONAL 
Beautifull y decorated bi rthday and 
special occas ion CH ell, Call 7. 4334 . 
276 
You 're bound to get resulta f rom 
you r c l aaa ifi ed ad-ove r 18,000 stu-
dents and facult y read m e Da Uy 
ElYpuan ..:Is daUy. 
LOST 
One male to sha r t' mode rn , lurntshed Lost. C r uoh helmet. meta.na ke sUver. 
apr. .... Ith 3 othe r s. Call Q ..... 12 after " Fur y" brand. l- 3464 . ~26 
7 p.m. 435 
Fannhouse on 40 acre fann . 4 m tlea 
a .... I mUe past untv. fa rms. P lumbing, 
bath, hot water, elea r lclt y. Sp.lce 
heate r fv rn ls hed. Oppon unlt y for oul-
doo r work All pa n of r ent. Call " ~1_ 
~117 e-venlngs. 49 1 
Carbondale dormitory, n~w . 2 me-n per 
room, air cond .. pri va te bath. 5 12~ 
pe r qrr. Alao apes. and ne ... 10xM) 
mobile homes fa r r ent. Air condo 
Gale William s manager. Call 4 ~7 -
4422 or 68i_ 1257. 492 
Need I malE to sha r e IOIC5G 2- man 
t railer beginning wint e r term, Call 
3-26% around 11:00 a.m . 506 
Smal l brown beagle. "Lort." Chil -
d r en heanbroken. REwa ro . CaU 457 -
6029. 528 
FOUND 
Found In gl rl a ' wa shroomnllbrary. 
R1n g and b r acelet. Identify and pa y 
fo r ad. CaB QS5-228 7. 524 
HelP WANTED 
Executive sec ret ary fo r nallonal com -
pany In area. Mus t have good sho r t-
hand, type on ett'Cut lve t ypewriter, 
highly er;perlenced. 5375 to U OO per 
month. Downstate Em ployment Age n-
Cy. 21 0 Benlng Square. ~" Q-3366. m 
Ballroom t eache r, ma le a" female. 
Pa m lme wo r k. Repl y Bot 6. Da lly 
EgYPtian . 4Q9 
National flr~ .. o ll ege dlvisionofter;t -
book publi s hing seeking sales repre · 
sentat lves, Sal a ries S7,OOO per yea r 
piUS bonus plus all e lCpen ses. Agenc y 
paid by compan y. 
Publicity man for nat iona l o r gani-
zatlon. Degr ee In Journalism with ag-
riCultu r e bac kground. Salary Is open . 
Downstate Empl ::>y menl Agency. 21 e 
Benlng Squa re , ~Q- 3366. 51 0 
Pamlme women o r men. Opponunlty 
to work hOurs convenient to you r 
schedule. Earn $3 to S-4 pe r hour 
se rviC ing F'1.I ller Brush customers 
in this area. y r e fe r student .... It h 1:5 
hours and local address thru June 
IQ67 . Call no .... 549- 3287. 551 
WANTED 
Ride wanted to Anna St a te Hospita l , 
Thur. and Fri. at 1 p.m. will share 
expo Ca ll Dan " ~7· S 873. 53 1 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Te rm papers? Have t hem t yped by an 
experienced 8ec~ar} on ne'" IBM 
Select riC. Base lSe / p&ge. Ph. 9_372 3. 
". 
Three kittens. 2 m ale anJ I female . 
caU 7- 5904. Free. 537 
Look pal , If my new 2SC ca r wash 
doesn't get' you r car or c ycle clean. 
you get your bread back. Bob's n{'W 
25C Car Was h behlnd Muroale. Go 
ahe ad and t ry I t ! 530 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
~~ ~~ \ . 
60C p.r hour \ I 
Dal •• pI ay fr •• 
O'KELLY'S 
409 5, IlIinoi. 
WennSie 
18 Jahre 
oderalter 
sind und 
einigermassen 
mitlhrem 
Deutsch 
zurecht-
kommen, 
dannsenden 
Siediesen 
Gutschein 
ein. 
Erkonnte 
Ihnen 
Vergnugen 
und 
vielleicht 
sogar Nutzen 
bringen! 
lull"'-nu C . .... 8n . hU .... . o..tt. UXU:2 
" '0 Pili''' ..... nu. 
N •• Yorl! . N .Y. 10022 
8111e ", nM n S,. "' " ., '1 .nll.gllo'''''''''a. 
una 1""o ,mal .on''''81.''8 1 UDe. "'be," -
mog hcn kell.n 'u , SluMnl." ... &h'e ,,(1 (1.( 
50"' .... 01."." Ig67 ,,, Oeul$cFII&nd 
8 Lufthansa 
;age 16 
'Nothing Impos8ible ' 
C;oach Predicts Navy 
T If.'l1eat. Notre DlH!!e 
By Jack Kneece the oddsmake~baye over-
Associated Press Writer looked in the 26-potnt spr ead 
favoring Notre Dame. 
ANNAPOLIS (AP) - Navy 
Coach Bill Elias pr edicted this 
weelc tHat his slcy-hlgh Middle 
footbtll t~am would beat No. I 
ranted Notre Dame Satu r day. 
I'lbvy, wh ich Is 3- 3 for t he 
5ea8on~ ' has revved up so fo r 
the clash Saturday that Elias 
went out .on a 11mb with the 
prediction , adding: 
~4 1n all s incerity, I've ne ve r 
seen a team as high as thi s 
t eam since I've been he r e . 
HI have so much faith in 
this group of young men I'm 
confident that norhing Is im -
possible . I think we 'll win 
it . " 
Not r e Dame Coach Ar a Par-
seghian, in a long-dist a nce 
c hat with Elias and wr iters, 
would no t predic t victory and 
even said t hat service acad-
e m y t e am s have so muc h spirit 
t hat anything could happen On 
any given weekend. 
EUas and his staff feel rhat 
-rhere are other pl us factors 
The bl!lll"st Is that spec-
tacular sophomor e end J im 
Seymour .bas an injured ankle 
and wlll probably not pl ay- -
t hough Par seghian would not 
commit himsel f on that ques-
tion when asked by Eli as. 
Another is a report that 
quan e r back Te r r y Hanran y' s 
tossing arm is not in the best, 
s hape following a mUd spr ain. 
"You take a way Hanratty 
and Se ymour," s aid Elias, 
U and you have the same team 
that we played [0 a standstill 
last year in t hei r own back-
yard. " 
Ellas referred to the fac t 
that Navy led the Irish 3- 0 
unt il moments before the first 
half ended whe n Nlclc Eddy took 
a scr een pass 55 yards for a 
touchdown. Not re Dam e went 
on to win 29-3 , but it was t he 
Navy feeling that-had they 
t aken a 3- 0 lead to the d ress-
ing room - they could have 
pulled It out . 
ORPHAN S' STAR RETURNS--Mos t area basketball fans will re-
member Bobby Joe Mason . the prep sensation for the Cenlra iJ a 
Orph a'l s in the early 1950's . Mason went on to fam e al Bradley 
University before joining the Harlem Globetrotter s . The Tl oflPt s 
wi ll appear in the SIU Aren a Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. 
P ULLING FOR SOU TH ERN IN 1966--The Sa. 
luki baseball batgirls, formed last spring, proved 
to be a novel att raction wherever they appeared . 
The gi rl s we re mentioned in s uch na t iona l pub-
lications as Sports I llu st rated magaz ine and 
made numerouS radio and televiSion appearances 
Alumni Events 
Are Planned 
(Contin ued from Po ge I ) 
throughout the local area . They are, left to 
right: Debbie Tighe, Aledo; Donn a Frieboes, 
Mou nds ; Rae Stahl , Camli ; Kathy Henschen , 
Rosamond; Linda ~voboda, La Grange Park; and 
Ci ndy Lapico la, Brookfield . 
407 5. ILLI~OIS CARBO~DALE 
~ EW ~SC BUI LDI~G 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOME T RI ST te a fr o m 3:30 (Q 5 p.m. at 
102 Small Group Hous ing. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha SOC ial 
so r o ri t y will ho ld a banquet 
and dance beginning a t ., p.m. 
at the Holida y Inn on E as t 
Main . 
CO ALLA Mc BRIDE 
O pt i cian 
An open hou se is sche dul e d 
by the Inter-Vars ity Chri s ti an 
F e llo wshi p from 8 p.m . [0 
midnight at 1409 W. Wa ln ut. 
The SIU Sy mphon y O r ches -
tra wi II pr ese nt a fr ee co nce rt 
at 8 p.m. in Shr yoc k Audi-
to rium. 
The Home co mi ng play • 
.. Arm s and the Ma n ," will be 
prese nte d ar 8 p. m. In the 
Southern P layhouse . Aft e r the 
playa rece ption will be he ld. 
The H a m eco m I ngDance , 
with mu sic by the Peter Pa l-
m e r Orc hestra, will begin at 
8 :30 p.m. in t he Unive r sity 
Ce nte r Ballrooms. 
\ _- ~~ 
~ ::~::~. 
CAMPUS SH OPPIN G C ENTER 
P - O 'VE ., ': 9 ) ';.60 
OFFI CE HOURS · 9:00 to S:30 Daily 
THE " KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: S59 .50 
GLASSES FROM S12.70 
549·2822 
:Z.1ll~2f:Zi· ;;t ·a.il:i-t-,:t:tl .tm4 
MEADOWLARK LEMON 
AND THE GLOBETROTTERS 
vs . 
THE NEW YOR K lolA TIONAL~ 
HA.· 0 ~ fl. 
Independent Wim 
'Ho~-in.()ne' Golf Dance Tonight! GlOBETROT ;ltt) 
C. P. Hard ing, a member 
of the Independe nt League, was 
the winne r of the "hole- in-
one" golf t ournament held re-
cently by the intram ural de-
panm e nt . 
Tho m as E. McGinnis and 
Stephen Anthony , both mem-
be r s of Sigma Pi, won second 
and third r espect ively. 
SPEEDWASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
ClEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. MAIN 
AT: THE SIU ARENA, WED. , NOV. 2, 8 P.M. 
ADMISSION: SIU STUDENTS, 1.50 & 1.00 
ALL OTHERS, 2.50 & 2.00 
SPONSORED: SIU INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
